
Media Intern

ROBERT SMITH

Phone: (123) 456 78 99 
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website: www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn:

linkedin.com/qwikresume
Address: 1737 Marshville Road,

Alabama.

Objective

Self-motivated and set new goals while follow through with previous goals. Passionate/Driven  
Love to try new things and have new experiences. Positive Very positive and am always trying to 
find the good in everything and everyone. Self-Motivated  Manage time and set goals that are 
achievable.

Skills

Javascript, Node.js, Webpack, Express.js, Nginx, Angular.js, React.js, HTML 5, CSS3, MongoDB, 
MySQL, PHP, Jade, EJS, Git, Ubuntu, Linux, Adobe, oAuth.

Work Experience

Media Intern
ABC Corporation  November 2014 – September 2016 
 In charged of creating elements for their social media pages including Facebook, and 

Instagram.
 Reinvented current website through proficiency in Photoshop and web design.
 Produced 12+ full color display newsletters relating to food &amp; health based on the needs 

and interests of the consumers.
 Filmed and recorded audio of these events utilizing a zoom recorder.
 Wrote a spec script for a short film.
 Worked in the photo pit during performances to check photographers credentials and inform 

them when their allotted time to take pictures has expired.
 Researched, wrote, and edited numerous published articles for lifestyle section of website.

Media Intern
Delta Corporation  2011 – 2014 
 Shadow Goldenvoice employees throughout the festival to gain a better understanding of 

their process during these events.
 Contribute to the construction, decoration and design of the festival itself in the preceding 

week.
 Media intern for a collegiate summer league baseball team in Athens, Ohio Wrote game 

stories and reported in video recaps after games Helped run.
 Was a Media Intern for a large church near St.
 Louis, Missouri.
 My main jobs were to create media that the church would use for their main services.
 Would create video elements that would advertise events going on at church, including 

animation and graphic art.

Education

Bachelor's in Digital Media - August 2014(Greenville College - Greenville, IL)
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